
 NO.                           Date：

・In case of any deficiency in the information you have filled, there may be a case that the product and services are not properly conducted.

Telephone#

e-mail

Postal code

Address Prefecture City/town/village

The means of payment

year      month      day

＊Please read the following『On handling personal information』before you give consent                                                        ※Please fill gray areas only

JPY 0Full-scale reproduction La Primavera JPY 154,000

Name of the company：e-Art Co., ltd.

ORDER FORM

Content quantity Unit price（tax included） Total（tax included）

□ Agreed upon perusal of the above (Need to check ☑)

・The provision of your personal information is voluntary. Please note that a lack of the information may result in the product not being properly delivered.

・As to taking procedures of the provision and disclosure of the information, please refer to our homepage at https://www.e-art.ne.jp

『On handling personal information』

JPY 0

・The personal information you provide will be used only for placing the order and delivery of the product. Fully controlled by Corporate Director  Tel. 03-3532-7473

・The company(e-Art Co., Ltd.) may outsource the handling of personal information to Sohdosha MFG Co., to frame and deliver the product to customers.

 The company has contracted with Sohdosha MFG Co., to secure and protect your personal information.

・The company will not provide the personal information collected from you to any third parties except for performing duties by the laws.

Your full name

Delivery charge (except remote islands）

JPY 37,000

Deposit to：MUFG Bank Nihonbashi Branch Account #：4927871 Account name：e-Art Co/. Ltd.

JPY 0Total（tax included） ( JPY 197,000 )

※For remote islands and overseas deliveries, actual expenses will be charged.

I am to place an order

Deposit into the bank account/Cash on delivery （please select either of the two）

e-Art Co., Ltd.  1-8-5-1906 Harumi, Chuo-ku, Tokyo 104-0053  (Attn: Takeo Hayano)

A full-scale reproductions of E. M. Geiger's La Primavera after Bottichelli

■For the sake of protecting the personal information and keeping it private, we do not use facsimile communications in principle.

 Please send the filled order form by using email or posting by mail.

■It will normally take about three weeks for us to deliver the product to you after receiving your order.

■You will understand that we do not accept any cancelation and return of the product after a receipt of your order.

For further and more information, please contact the following;

Remarks（If any）

JPY 0

JPY 6,000

Email：hayano@e-art.ne.jp  Tel.090-1208-3237

Frame


